W i l l i a m H o m a n T h o r p e cam e fro m a Sussex fam ily. H e could trace his ancestors back th ro u g h tw o g en eratio n s of shoem akers to a g rea t-g re a tg ra n d fa th e r w ho was lan d lo rd of T h e Six Bells at C h id d in g ly . O ne o f his g reat-u n cles, R ich ard O scar T u g w ell T h o rp e , becam e 9th W ran g ler at Q u e e n s' C ollege, took H oly O rd ers and in 1870 fo u n d ed T h e In fa n t Life P ro tectio n Society, giving evidence before P arliam en t th a t led to th e first In fa n t L ife P ro tectio n A ct. H is fath er, F ran cis H o m an T h o rp e , was B orough A cco u n ta n t of H astin g s, and later C h ief A cco u n tan t o f th e Im p erial T o b acco C o m pany. O n th e o th e r side of his fam ily, his m o th er was related to Felix Jo sep h Slade (1788-1868), fo u n d er of th e Slade School and of th e Slade P ro fesso rsh ip s at O x ford and C am b rid g e. E a r l y l i f e B orn in 1902 W illiam H o m an was effectively an only child, his halfb ro th e r and h alf-sister being so m u ch older th a t they p ro v id ed little in the way of co m p an io n sh ip for him . H e rem em b ered his m o th er as gay and lively b u t as no t of a d om estic disp o sitio n , and she left his u p b rin g in g to a n urse, M iss E llen C lara B irt. T h e latter arriv ed w hen he was six weeks old and rem ain ed 'w ith the fa m ily ' th ereafter, becom ing his m o th e r's com panion after his fa th e r's d eath in 1918. H e acknow ledged his great d eb t to M iss B irt: ' She gave h er w hole life and in terest to m e and to the fam ily, and had sole charge of m e for a longish p eriod at ab o u t the age of four w hen b o th m y p aren ts w ere in V irginia, U .S .A ., for som e m o n th s. ' B ill's p aren ts-and it is easier to w rite of him as Bill, th o u g h it carries here none of the im plications of jovial sociability th a t are associated w ith the abbreviatio n of W illiam -b o th liked th e cou n try sid e, and his m o th er was fond of identifying the flowers she found on h er walks and cycle rides. H is fath er appears to have been rath e r devoted to him , and for m any years w ould com e into his room at 6 o 'clock, m ake tea, and read to him for an 621 h o u r before breakfast. T h e hom e atm o sp h ere was deeply religious. T h e fam ily w ere C o n g reg atio n alists, an d B ill's tw o h alf-sib lin g s b o th served long periods in C h in a w ith th e L o n d o n M issio n ary S ociety, of w hich B ill's fath e r (and later for a w hile Bill him self) was a D irecto r. H is fath e r was also a C h u rc h D eacon and S u p e rin te n d e n t of th e S u n d ay School, th o u g h he never b ro u g h t any p ressu re on his son to atten d . T h e R o b ertso n S treet C o n g reg atio n alist C h u rc h in H astin g s co n tain s tw o m em orial w indow s, one for his m a tern al g ra n d p a re n ts an d one for his father. W ith in this religious fram ew o rk th e th eology and, ind eed , th e general fam ily o rien tatio n , w ere liberal. B ill's m o th e r was an a rd en t w o m e n 's suffragist and stro n g C h ristian pacificist th ro u g h th e B oer W ar and W o rld W ar I.
A lth o u g h B ill's in te re st in n atu ra l h isto ry was fo stered by his p a re n ts ' love of th e co u n try sid e, he h ad a clear view th a t its source lay elsew here. H e rem e m b ered th a t M iss B irt h ad been read in g h im Robinson , b u t he had felt th a t it co n tain ed too m u c h good advice. H e sp en t his n ex t b irth d a y m oney on a v olum e called Dwellers (co m p risin g dw ellers in th e w oods, in th e fields, in th e stream , etc.) by th e Rev. T h e o d o re W ood. T h is im m ediately aro u sed an in terest in n atu ra l h isto ry and by th e age of eleven he had m ade up his m in d to be a n atu ra list.
S c h o o l
A t school (C larence School, W e sto n -su p e r-M a re ) Bill was ra th e r delicate and had long p erio d s of ill-h ealth , w hich k ep t h im o u t of team gam es. T h is accen tu ated th e isolation resu ltin g fro m his situ a tio n as an only child, and he becam e so m eth in g of a recluse so far as th e o th e r ch ild ren w ere concern ed . H ow ever, th is in tu rn c o n trib u te d to his p reo ccu p atio n w ith n atu ra l h isto ry , and also led to his follow ing his m o th e r's in terest in som e m o re solitary sp o rts: sw im m ing, ho rseb ack rid in g and skating. B u t w hen he was fo u rteen his fath e r decided th a t he was living too abno rm al and solitary a life, and th a t he sh o u ld go to a b o ard in g school, M ill H ill.
T h e re his co n tin u in g inab ility to play stren u o u s gam es p ro v id ed am ple o p p o rtu n ity for n atu ral h isto ry . H ow ever his long perio d s of illness had already had a deleterio u s effect on his school w ork, and this co n tin u ed . Biology was n o t tau g h t, som e p ro m ise in m ath em atics was th w arte d (Bill th o u g h t) by an u n sy m p ath etic teacher, and he fo u n d no real en th u siasm for chem istry and physics. In stead his energies w ent into n atu ra l h isto ry and m usic. H is fath er died w hile he was at M ill H ill.
C onvinced th a t he w ould n o t be up to the stan d ard for a u n iv ersity course, Bill set his sights on being a n atu ra list, o r failing th a t a farm er. H ow ever a new spap er rep o rt of an address by P rofessor H . M axw ell L efroy on the need for econom ic entom ologists led his m o th er to arran g e an interview w ith him in the Royal College of Science in L o n d o n . L efroy suggested an a g ric u ltu ra l degree at C am b rid g e follow ed by p o stg rad u ate w ork at Im p e ria l C ollege. A fter cram m in g for L ittle -G o L a tin w ith a p riv ate tu to r, in 1921 Bill w en t u p to Jesu s C ollege, C am b rid g e, w here his h a lf-b ro th e r h ad h eld an o p en E x h ib itio n in M ath em atics.
U n d e r g r a d u a t e a n d p o s t g r a d u a t e y e a r s
As an u n d e rg ra d u a te he was one of th e fo u n d er m e m b ers of th e C am b rid g e B ird C lu b , and p u b lish e d a n u m b e r of notes and p ap ers on field o rn ith o lo g y . H e sp en t m u c h of his tim e w ith tw o m en w ho w ere to becom e lifelong frien d s, E d w ard A rm stro n g an d Jo h n C larke, w alking, cycling, b ird -w a tc h in g and, at tim es, skating. H is m o th e r's hom e in C am b rid g e becam e a cen tre for a n u m b e r of lik e-m in d ed colleagues. H e also reg u larly a tte n d e d m eetin g s of th e B ritish O rn ith o lo g ists' C lu b in L o n d o n . H e becam e ex p ert in th e B asidiom ycetes, keeping reg u lar lists of th e larger fungi fo u n d . H av in g som e d o u b ts ab o u t his course in ag ric u ltu re , he co n su lted J. S tanley G a rd in e r, P ro fesso r of Zoology, and a tte n d e d also lectu re courses in zoology (in clu d in g those of L. A. B orradaile and S tanley G a rd in e r him self), and w en t to th e P ly m o u th M arin e L ab o ra to ry in tw o successive years. O b tain in g a second-class O rd in a ry degree in A g ricu ltu re, Bill th e n read for a D ip lo m a in A g ricu ltu ral Science (P lan t P athology), w ritin g a thesis on biological control.
It was ap p are n tly d u rin g th e d ip lo m a year th a t Bill started to com e into his ow n. T o his su rp rise, in th e n ex t year , only 18 m o n th s after he had taken an o rd in ary degree in a d ifferent subject, S tanley G a rd in e r asked him to give som e lectures in advanced entom ology to th e P a rt II Zoology course (B alfour B row ne having ju s t left for Im p erial C ollege) and to repeat th e m in th e follow ing year on th e su d d en d eath of B alfour B ro w n e's successor. In 1925 he had started research in th e D e p a rtm e n t of A g ricu ltu re, w ith F. R. P eth e rb rid g e, stu d y in g the C u rra n t C apsid Bug ( Lyguspabulinus) and 'biological ra c e s ' in m o th s of th e genus Hyponomeuta. H e th en took a tw o -y ear R ockefeller F ellow ship at th e U n iv ersity of C alifornia, stu d y in g the biology of the parasitic D ip te ro u s Cryptochaetum and o th e r insect parasites. H e also m ade a detailed stu d y of the P etro leu m fly ( ), w hich lives in oil pools in C alifornia. D u rin g this perio d he m ade th e m ost of o p p o rtu n itie s to travel w idely in th e U .S .A . and to visit H aw aii. H e o b tain ed his C am b rid g e P h .D . in 1929.
E a r l y p r o f e s s i o n a l c a r e e r O n retu rn in g to E n g lan d he took a post at th e F arn h am Royal Parasite L ab o rato ry of th e Im p erial In stitu te of E ntom ology, w orking on problem s of biological co ntrol and th e biology of parasitic insects, u n d er D r W . R. T h o m p so n . Bill rem e m b ered his ch ief th e re w ith g ra titu d e , recalling occasions w hen he stayed u p far into th e n ig h t d iscu ssin g th e philosophy of biology and religion.
In 1932 P rofessor S tanley G a rd in e r an d D r A. D . Im m s in v ited h im to re tu rn to C am b rid g e as L e c tu re r in E n to m olo g y . S im u ltan eo u sly Jesu s C ollege a p p o in ted h im as F ellow and T u to r, a m ove th a t Bill ascrib ed to the influence of his fo rm er T u to r, C lau d e E llio tt, su b se q u en tly H ead m a ster and P ro v o st of E to n C ollege, and to B ern ard M an n in g , th e B ursar and later S en io r T u to r. B efore tak in g up his a p p o in tm e n t he visited th e T ro p ic a l R esearch L a b o ra to ry at B arro C o lorado, P an am a, and w orked for a sh o rt w hile at th e Im p erial C ollege of T ro p ic a l A g ricu ltu re, T rin id a d . E n t o m o l o g i c a l r e s e a r c h H is early w ork on th e physiology an d b eh av io u r of insect parasites resu lted in a large n u m b e r of p ap ers and led h im along a n u m b e r of d iv erg en t p aths. T w o of these w ere of crucial im p o rtan ce for th e su b se q u en t d ev elo p m en t of his research. O ne co n cern ed th e chem ical o rien tatio n of insects. W o rk in g w ith th e highly variable E rm in e M o th , Hyponomeuta padella, he assessed th e rig id ity of food choice in th e larvae, and o b tain ed evidence th a t th e re w ere d istin ct races laying on apple and h aw th o rn . O n th e w hole his data s u p p o rte d th e view th a t th e site of oviposition was n o t d eterm in e d by th e larval food p lan t, and th a t th e re w ere d istin ct biological races. F u rth e r evidence su ggested th a t th e h aw th o rn type was itself split into tw o less stro n g ly m ark ed su b sid iary races attached to h aw th o rn and to b la ck th o rn . T h is led to an im p o rta n t p ap er in Biological Reviews (11)* assessing th e evidence for th e existence of biological races and th e ir p o ten tial im p o rtan ce in speciation.
S u b seq u en tly he d em o n strated 'p re-im ag in al c o n d itio n in g ' in th e en d o p arasitic Nemeritis canescens, w hich no rm ally parasitizes Ephestia kiihniella b u t will also lay on Meliphora grisella. P arasites reared on Ephestia show ed a stro n g oviposition p referen ce for th a t species over Meliphora, b u t th a t p referen ce could be significantly red u ced by rearin g on Meliphora. H e su b seq u en tly show ed th a t this was n o t due to sim ple co n d itio n in g of oviposition to the new h o st by th e new ly em erged parasite, b u t was ra th e r an association 'w ith a favourable en v iro n m en t as a w h o le '. T h e w ork was ex ten d ed also to Drosophila. T h e se results w ere in te rp re te d as potentially im p o rta n t for u n d erstan d in g th e fo rm atio n of biological races and th u s speciation. T h is view was follow ed up in 1945 by an im p o rta n t review on 'T h e evo lu tio n ary significance of h ab itat s e le c tio n ' (50). It argued th a t geographical, top o g rap h ical and ecological isolation differed only in degree, and th a t learn t h ab itat p referen ces could * N um bers in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
give rise to ecological iso latin g m ech an ism s an d lead to sp eciatio n . T h is view was n o t in acco rd w ith th e view s ex p ressed aro u n d th a t tim e by M ay r, L ack an d o th ers, b u t is now w idely accep ted as a likely p o ssib ility in o th e r fields, such as m a rin e biology. H is em p h asis on th e existence of biological races in fluenced th e d ev elo p m en t of m o d e rn ap p ro ach es to system atics.
In 1939 a L e v e rh u lm e R esearch F ello w sh ip took h im on sabbatical leave to th e E ast A frican A g ricu ltu ral S tatio n at A m ani, T an g a n y ik a (T an z an ia). As a resu lt he d escrib ed tw o new species o f , and six new species of Cryptochaetum, an d m ade an extensive stu d y of tw o species of p arasites ( C r y p t o c h a e t u m( D ip tera ) and (H y m en o p te ra)) of th e coccid Aspidoproctus. E xten siv e travels in east and cen tral A frica w ere co n cern ed p rim arily w ith th e tsetse p ro b lem .
F ro m 1938 Bill T h o rp e was ch airm an of th e P acifists' S ervice B ureau, w hich a tte m p te d to d irect th e efforts of pacifists into co n stru ctiv e social service, and w hen w ar was declared he ap p lied for reg istra tio n as a co nscientious o b jecto r on religious g ro u n d s. N ev erth eless, he fo u n d it co n sisten t w ith his pacifist stan d to p u t his ento m o lo g y at th e service of his c o u n try 's w ar effort to w ard s self-sufficiency in food p ro d u ctio n . H e c o n trib u te d to a p ro ject on w ire w orm s, w hich w ere causing serious ag ric u ltu ra l dam age. H e ex p ressed pleasu re th a t th is w ork p rev en ted estran g e m en t fro m colleagues w ho su p p o rte d th e w ar. D u rin g this tim e he devoted his m ajo r energies to a review of insect b eh av io u r in general.
A fter th e w ar he was able to re tu rn to a second line of research th a t o rig in ated w ith his stu d ies of insect parasites. D u rin g the 1930s he had p u b lish e d several p ap ers on th e ir resp irato ry p ro b lem s. F o r in stan ce the 't a i l ' of first in sta r Ich n eu m o n id s was show n to be u n im p o rta n t in resp iratio n , b u t th e caudal vesicle of B raconids played a co nsiderable role in som e species. H e describ ed a sh eath fou n d in ab o u t the fo u rth and fifth instars of Encyrtus infelixy a h y m en o p tero u s parasite of the h o m o p teran Saissetia h e m i s p h a e r i c a , w hich he th o u g h t to be in d i contact w ith th e tracheae of the host. T h is general in terest led to studies (w ith D . J. C risp ) of 'p la s tro n ' resp iratio n in aq uatic insects. C ertain insects have evolved a tech n iq u e for h o lding an extrem ely th in film of gas on the surface of th e ir bodies by a system of m in u te hy d ro fu g e hairs. S uch a device differs from o th er b u b b les in th a t th e surface forces are sufficient to hold the interface in position and to m ain tain a co n stan t volum e of gas. T h e p lastro n can th u s act as a gill. W orking w ith Aphelocheirus (w hich, w ith th e help of E. A. Ellis, he had o b tain ed from a fo rb id d en zone in the w ar, b u t later o b tain ed from o th e r sites), T h o rp e and C risp w orked o u t the details of the plastro n , d em o n strated its efficacy, and show ed th a t the m echanical stru c tu re of the hairs was near optim al. N o t co n ten t w ith a pu rely physiological analysis, T h o rp e and C risp related th e ir findings to the o rien tatio n behav io u r of th e insect, and investigated the specialized p ressu re recep to rs th a t Aphelocheirus and o th e r h eav ie r-th a n -w a te r insects req u ire. B ill's know ledge of n atu ra l histo ry enabled him to relate th e detailed stu d y of Aphelocheirus to sim ilar, in d e p en d en tly evolved p lastro n s in o th e r g ro u p s, especially th e C oleoptera, and to show how p lastro n s evolved fro m air stores. Som e could be used for bu o y an cy co n tro l. H is d e m o n stra tio n of th e role of n itro g en in the air store was later fo u n d to be relev an t to th e fu n ctio n in g of th e alveolus of th e lung, w here n itro g en plays a sim ilar role. H e to ld C risp som e years later th a t th is co llab o ratio n b etw een n atu ra l h isto ry and surface science was the m o st enjoyable scientific e n terp rise o f his life.
M a r r i a g e
In 1936 he m a rried W in ifred M ary V incent, th e only d a u g h te r of G eorge H e rb e rt V in cen t, R ecto r of St M a rtin 's, L u d g ate, and P reb en d ary of St P a u l's C ath ed ral, and of M ario n E m ily V in cen t {nee L an g rid g e).
T h e ir d au g h ter, M arg aret F ran ces, was b o rn in 1938. M ary had o b tain ed a first in N a tu ral Sciences and was a research biologist in P ro fesso r K e ilin 's g ro u p at th e M o lten o In stitu te , b u t w hen the w ar cam e, w ith increasing difficulties of o b ta in in g help at hom e, she resigned to devote herself to h er h u sb an d and d au g h ter. Bill recognized the c o n trib u tio n th a t she m ade to his w ork: 'T h e w ay she has b o rn e, w ith unselfish u n d e rsta n d in g and patience, th e fo rm id ab le p reo ccu p atio n s o f one w ho is not only im m ersed in ethological research, b u t also, w hich is far far w orse, an am ateu r p h ilo so p h e r-th eo lo g ian , is totally bey o n d any w ords of thanks of w hich I am capable. ' I n s t i n c t a n d l e a r n i n g
In the m ean w hile B ill's en th u siasm for o rn ith o lo g y had n o t w aned since his schoolboy days, and his entom ological p u b licatio n s had been interlaced w ith notes and longer p u b licatio n s on b ird s. H is studies of olfactory co n d itio n in g in th e 1930s focused his in terest on th e relation betw een ' in stin ct ' and ' learning ' and extensive review s of anim al learning resulted, on insects in 1943 and on b ird s in 1951. H e was im pressed by the w ritin g s of K o n rad L o ren z, feeling th a t L o ren z had m anaged to p in p o in t the key issues on w hich fu rth e r ob serv atio n and ex p erim en t w ould be profitable. As a resu lt Bill played a u n iq u e role in establishing ethology in the E n g lish -sp eak in g w orld after th e w ar. H e was responsible for pub licizin g L o re n z 's views (as well as the w ork of von F risch on bees) in special n u m b e rs of the Bulletin o f A nim al , and m anaged to visit L o ren z in S ov iet-o ccu p ied A u stria soon after L orenz was released from a Soviet p riso n er-o f-w ar cam p. In d eed he played a leading role in a ttem p tin g to find a post for L o ren z in the U .K ., an en terp rise th a t w ould have been successful had L o ren z n o t received an offer from the A u strian gov ern m en t.
H e was a fo u n d in g ed ito r of th e jo u rn a l Behaviour. H e was also largely resp o n sib le for a m e etin g o f th e S ociety o f E x p erim en tal Biology and th e A ssociation for th e S tu d y of A n im al B eh av io u r in C am b rid g e in 1949. T h is was an im p o rta n t fo ru m for th e p rese n ta tio n o f L o re n z 's and T in b e rg e n 's p o stw ar view s, an d B ill's ow n p ap er, 'T h e co n cep ts of learn in g and th e ir relatio n to those of in stin c t ' (64) was a fo retaste of his later book (82, 113) . H e also estab lish ed a g ro u p th a t a tte m p te d to define m an y of th e te rm s used in th e b lo sso m in g su b d iscip lin e of ethology. T h e 1949 m eetin g also p e rm itte d o v ert p rese n ta tio n of o p p o sin g view s in th e 'cen tral v. p e rip h e r a l' co n tro v e rsy : L o ren z (leaning in p a rt on th e w ork of E rich von H o lst, w ho was ab sen t), p o stu la tin g th e en d o g en o u s g en era tio n of m o tiv atio n , w hile Jam es G ray (P ro fesso r of Zoology at C am b rid g e) and H an s L issm a n n a tte m p te d to acco u n t for lo com otion in low er te tra p o d s in te rm s of successive reflexes. A rm stro n g . H is initial* in v itatio n to Reg M o reau (w hom he h ad know n at A m ani) to take on th e c u rato rsh ip fell th ro u g h , fo rtu n ately for th e p resen t w rite r w ho filled th e gap. T h e statio n was estab lish ed in 1950; a w ire fence was erected a ro u n d th e site, and 60 aviaries, m ade p artly from scrap left over from w artim e beach defences, w ere p u rch ased . F o r a year or tw o th e total staff consisted of Bill T h o rp e , m yself and a technician, G o rd o n D u n n e tt: the only b u ild in g s w ere a d isu sed b la ck sm ith 's shop and an ab an d o n ed H om e G u a rd N issen h u t. Jam es G ray , w ho had initially been su p p o rtiv e, becam e m u ch less so, in p art because of his an tip ath y to the L o ren zian views th a t Bill shared. Bill th erefo re had m any difficulties to su rm o u n t. T h e first ad d itio n s w ere G . V. T . M atth ew s, w ho w orked on b ird navigation, and P eter M arler, w ho carried o u t a field study of th e chaffinch. O ver th e years, u n d e r B ill's d irectio n , th e O rnithological F ield S tatio n developed into a F ield S tation for the S tu d y of A nim al B ehaviour and th en into the S u b -D e p a rtm e n t of A nim al B ehaviour. H elp cam e from the Josiah M acy F o u n d atio n and th e n u m b e r * T here is some doubt about this issue. T h o rp e described an invitation to Lorenz to come to M adingley in his book on the history of ethology, and m entioned the m atter several times to me, but the correspondence refers only to a possible post for Lorenz at Peter S cott's research station at Slim bridge, G loucestershire. of stu d e n ts increased. In 1960, by th e g en ero sity of th e N uffield F o u n d atio n and the R ockefeller F o u n d a tio n , a su b stan tial lab o rato ry b u ild in g was erected . Bill was m ade a R ead er in 1959 an d elected into a personal chair in 1966. H e was greatly h elp ed by th e a p p o in tm e n t of C arl P an tin as P ro fesso r of Z o o lo g y : C arl was b o th a frien d and an en th u siastic s u p p o rte r of B ill's academ ic plans, an d also h ad a q u ie t to leran ce for B ill's som ew hat erratic w ay of dealing w ith th e financial side of his en terp rise.
S o n g -l e a r n i n g a n d o t h e r e t h o l o g i c a l r e s e a r c h O nce th e M ad in g ley F ield S tatio n was estab lish ed B ill's m ain research co ncerned th e d ev elo p m en t of chaffinch ( coelebs) song. It had already been n o ted th a t th is species h ad a so m ew h at v ariab le song, an d it seem ed th a t a stu d y of song acq u isitio n m ig h t p ro v id e im p o rta n t in fo rm atio n on th e relations b etw een 'in s tin c t' an d 'le a rn in g '. By raising chaffinches in varying degrees of social isolation, an d by ' tu to rin g ' th e m by exposing th e m to o th e r in d iv id u als or to ta p e -re c o rd e d songs, Bill was able to show th a t (i) chaffinches reared in au d ito ry isolation fro m o th e r chaffinches p ro d u ced only a sim ple, u n p a tte rn e d song; (ii) iso late-reared chaffinches exposed to chaffinch-song in th e ir first w in te r p ro d u ced n ear norm al song; (iii) fu rth e r learn in g o ccurs as th e full song 'crystallizes o u t ' from th e am o rp h o u s ram b lin g of th e su b so n g p ro d u c e d early in th e b ir d 's first sp rin g ; (iv) chaffinches learn p referen tially chaffinch song, and n o t th a t of alien species.
T h e findings in d icated th a t so n g -learn in g involved tw o s ta g e s : th e chaffinch learns w hat to sing, and th e n su b se q u en tly how to sing it. T h is w ork led to th e tem p late th eo ry of so n g -learn in g -th e b ird su p p o sed ly first acquires a tem p late (or m odifies a p re-ex istin g one) of w h at th e song 'o u g h t to be lik e ', and th e n m odifies its vocal o u tp u t to agree w ith th e tem plate. T w o ex p erim en ts carried o u t at M ad in g ley w ere in h arm o n y w ith this view. show ed th a t in doves, u n lik e chaffinches, h earin g th e sp ecies' ch a ra c te ristic song was n o t n ecessary for song d ev elo p m en t. H e also stu d ie d th e p ow er of im ita tio n of m y n ah b ird s. F o r th is he asked vario u s m e m b ers of th e la b o ra to ry to take m y n ah b ird s hom e an d tra in th e m to say p a rtic u la r p h rases. N o t su rp risin g ly , th e m y n ah s so m etim es le arn t th in g s o th e r th a n th o se th ey w ere ta u g h t. O ne of th e m , on re tu rn in g to th e lab o ra to ry , w o u ld very clearly rep eat in stru c tio n s to Bill to go away, th o u g h in very im p o lite language, an d o th e rs w o u ld reveal in terestin g details of th e d o m estic lives o f th o se w ho h ad been looking after th em . Bill also analysed th e role of vocalization in in d iv id u al reco g n itio n in te rn s, m ade extensive co m p arativ e stu d ies of d u e ttin g b ird s, and sp o n so re d w ork on th e fu n ctio n in g of th e syrinx.
T w o o th e r lines of em p irical in v estig atio n in itia ted by Bill in th e 1950s deserve m en tio n . L o ren z had show n th a t th e y o u n g of m an y n id ifu g o u s b ird s w ould follow th e first m o v in g o bject th a t they saw, an d d irec t to it m any of th e resp o n ses th a t th ey w o u ld n o rm ally d irect to th e ir p aren ts. H e reg ard ed th e learn in g process involved as u n iq u e , an d te rm ed it 'im p r in tin g '. Bill ex ten d ed th is w ork to m o o rh en s ( ) and coots (Fulica atra), w ith som ew hat m o re carefully co n tro lled ex p erim en ts th a n L o ren z had done. A lth o u g h co n firm in g m an y of th e p revious findings, th ese ex p erim en ts show ed th a t th e effects of im p rin tin g w ere m ore reversible th a n h ad prev io u sly been th o u g h t. T h is w ork was su b se q u en tly taken up and greatly ex ten d ed by P atrick B ateson, w ho was later to follow in B ill's fo o tstep s as D ire c to r of th e M ad in g ley labo rato ry .
T h e o th e r line of w ork in itiated by Bill at th is tim e co n cern ed th e analysis of 'in sig h t le a rn in g ' in b ird s. T h e p rin cip al test used co n cern ed th e b ir d 's ability to p u ll up food su sp en d ed on a piece o f strin g . T h is w ork was su b se q u en tly c o n tin u ed by M arg aret V ince, w ho m ade co nsiderable p rogress in analysing the ap p aren tly com plex learn in g into sim p ler processes.
D u rin g th e 1950s Bill a ttem p ted a synthesis of L o re n z 's ideas on 'instinctive b e h a v io u r' w ith the w ork of A m erican (and o th er) p sy chologists on learn in g in his book Learning and instinct in animals (82, 113) . In this he classified learning processes phenom enologically into a n u m b e r of d istin ct types, discussed th e ir relations w ith each o th e r and related th e m to L o re n z 's co n cep t of in stin ctiv e b ehaviour. In som e ways it was a book ahead of its tim e. T h e em phasis on the im p o rtan ce of processes of p ercep tio n , and on the go al-d irected n ess of m any aspects of behaviour, was less in tu n e w ith c u rre n t concepts th en th an it w ould be today. N ev erth eless, th e im m ense scholarship displayed earned w idespread adm iratio n .
In th e late 1950s and 1960s he o rg an ized , w ith O liver Z angw ill, th e P rofessor of P sychology, a d iscu ssio n g ro u p for p sychologists and biologists in terested in b eh av io u r. It sta rte d w ith a p ro lo n g ed d iscu ssio n of H e b b 's 'O rg an izatio n of b e h a v io u r', and c o n tin u ed to m eet reg u larly for m any years. T h e T h o rp e -Z a n g w ill g ro u p had a p ro fo u n d influence on m any of those w ho atten d ed .
P h i l o s o p h y , s c i e n c e a n d r e l i g i o n
It is q u ite certain th a t B ill's science, his in terest in p h ilo so p h y and religion, and his m usic w ere closely in terco n n ected . In som e w ays his w hole life can be seen as a stru g g le to reconcile his aesth etic ap p reciatio n of m usic and of n a tu re w ith th e objective realities of ento m o lo g y and trad itio n al ethology, to p ro v id e new in sig h ts for p h ilo so p h y and religion.
H is in terest in m usic was a p p are n t even in his school days, and was m u ch affected by th e high stan d ard s in th e S u n d ay services he atte n d e d at B oulevard C h u rch , W e s to n -S u p e r-M a re , w h en in his teens. T h e house he b u ilt at 9 W ilb erfo rce R oad, C am b rid g e, was d esig n ed in p a rt to accom m odate his piano, and th e vast ex p o n en tial h o rn of his g ram o p h o n e was a p ro m in e n t featu re of his room in Jesu s College. Y ears after th e L .P . rev o lu tio n he w ould su rp rise v isitors to his C ollege room s by th e q u ality of his old 78 r.p .m . reco rd in g s of ch am b er m usic. H e was an excellent pianist, b u t seldom played for o th ers. H is fo rm er colleague L. E. R. Picken, w ho knew h im for 30 years, n ev er h eard h im play. Picken w rites th a t th ree of B ill's special in terests seem ed to be th e L iszt piano w orks, B usoni as a com poser, and th e w orks of D elius. In 1978 he d o n ated his 78 r.p .m . record collection to th e C am b rid g e U n iv ersity L ib rary .
As we have seen, Bill grew u p in a C o n g reg atio n alist fam ily, and he rem ained a C o n g reg atio n ist u n til ab o u t 1930. N ev erth eless, he was later to w r ite : ' I th in k at q u ite an early age m y religious feelings and m y love of n atu re becam e w elded to g eth er, an d -q u ite n atu ra lly an d s u b consciously of course-th e w orld of living th in g s cam e by way of a kind of n a tu re m ysticism to have w h at I sh o u ld now call a p rim arily sacram ental quality. R ig h t from these early b eg in n in g s I feel now th a t I was very slowly and in m any different ways m oving to w ard s th e Q u ak er position. ' B ut it was n o t u n til he was w orking at F a rn h a m R oyal th a t he began to atten d th e F rie n d s ' M eetin g H ouse regularly, an d a n o th er 15 years passed before, to the su rp rise of m any of his relatives, he finally jo in ed th e Society of F rien d s. In th e 1950s he w rote ' L o oking back now I feel th a t m y course in all essential respects was set before I was in m y teens, and th a t every th in g of im p o rtan ce th a t has h ap p en ed since has som ehow been th e n atu ral, inevitable B ill's co n cern w ith th e relatio n s b etw een religion an d science, m u ch influenced by W h iteh ea d , affected m an y aspects of his life. H e believed th a t biology, and especially ethology an d co m p arativ e psychology, h ad a vitally im p o rta n t c o n trib u tio n to m ake to m a n 's u n d e rsta n d in g of his ow n n a tu re and of th e univ erse. In 1946 he was ch airm an o f th e tru ste es w ho fo u n d ed th e E d d in g to n M em o rial L ec tu res an d co n tin u ed in th a t office u n til 1975. H e deliv ered th e 14th lectu re him self, on 'B iology, psychology and b e lie f'. H e d escrib ed h im self as co m pletely u n im p ressed by h u m a n ism , and said th a t he d id n o t believe th a t a science w ith o u t revelation w ould be possible in th e long ru n . H e c o n trib u te d to The Friend and o th e r jo u rn als, and lectu red w idely. In his R iddell M em o rial L ec tu res (110) he arg u ed th a t th e creative activity of m a n 's m in d , how ever expressed , could n o t be fully u n d e rsto o d unless linked w ith a religious view of th e u n iv erse as sacram ental. A ro u n d this tim e he c o n trib u te d to th e P ontifical A cadem y of Sciences in T h e V atican. In th e F re m a n tle L ec tu res (120) he p resen te d his views on th e effects of D arw in ism , m olecu lar biology and ethology on the relatio n s betw een science, religion an d m orals. H e arg u ed th a t science, art and religion w ere different w ays of know ing, and in sp ecu latin g ab o u t th e fu tu re course of evolution drew on th e p h ilo so p h y of T e ilh a rd de C h ard in (ab o u t w hich, how ever, he had som e reservations). Som e of these arg u m en ts w ere p u rsu e d in th e S w a rth m o re L ec tu res (130).
T h e G ifford L ec tu res (157) devoted m u ch space to a discussion of the light th ro w n by th e stu d y of b eh av io u r on anim al n atu re. In it Bill w ent on to discuss h u m a n n a tu re in th e sam e term s, b u t stressing m a n 's u n iq u en ess and th e em ergence of the h u m a n sp irit. H is m o tiv atio n is ap p ro p ria tely d escrib ed by th e q u o ta tio n from Pascal given at the begin n in g of th e book. ' It is dan g ero u s to show m an how m u ch he resem bles th e beast w ith o u t at th e sam e tim e show ing him his greatness. It is also dangero u s to allow him too clear a vision of his greatness w ith o u t his baseness. It is even m ore d angerous to leave him in ignorance of both. B ut it is very profitable to show him b o th. ' H e took these issues fu rth e r in his book Purpose in a world of chance (163), w hich was an attack on M o n o d 's Chance and necessity and em phasized the role of p u rp o se in anim al and h u m an behaviour.
In th e view of m any scien tists th ese later w ritin g s involved a d an g ero u s b lu n tin g of O ccam 's razor, th o u g h such a criticism co u ld rarely be levelled at his p u rely scientific w ritin g . T o Bill th ey re p re se n te d th e cu lm in atio n of a lifetim e's en d eav o u r to reconcile th e several sides of his n atu re . T h e extensive co rresp o n d en ce he m ain tain ed w ith A rth u r K o estler, D avid L ack, Ju lia n H u x ley , R ussell B rain, K arl P o p p er, A lister H ard y , C harles R aven and, one can be sure, m an y o th ers, c o n stitu te d a very im p o rta n t p a rt of his life. C o n s e r v a t i o n B ill's belief in th e em erg en t an d u n iq u e qu alities of th e h u m a n sp irit necessarily entailed an em p h asis on m a n 's resp o n sib ility for n atu re . In fulfilling this resp o n sib ility he played his p a rt to th e full. L ocally, his greatest energies w ere p u t into th e m an ag em en t of W icken F en . H e jo in ed th e local E xecutive C o m m ittee (of th e N atio n al T ru s t) an d was its secretary from 1935 to 1958, and ch airm an fro m 1964 to 1973. D u rin g W o rld W ar II he was largely resp o n sib le for p ro tec tin g th e area fro m drainage and from use as a b o m b in g range. W h en it was over he was successful in recovering A d v e n tu re r's F en as a p art o f th e reserve and creatin g a m ere there. It was largely th ro u g h his efforts th a t m oney was raised to erect a lab o rato ry and d em o n stratio n b u ild in g on th e reserve, a b u ild in g th a t was p ro p erly n am ed after him .
Bill was also en tirely resp o n sib le for secu rin g C h ip p e n h am F en as a N a tu re R eserve (ad m in stered by th e N a tu re C o n serv an cy C ouncil), and was active on the W ood W alto n F en C o m m ittee, w here also he in itiated th e creation of a m ere. In ad d itio n he acted as h o st an d ch airm an to th e intial m eeting of C A M B IE N T (now the C am b rid g esh ire W ildlife T ru s t), w hich at p resen t ow ns or ad m in sters som e 30 n a tu re reserves to tallin g over 1000 acres and has a ro u n d 3000 m em b ers.
Bill also served on N atio n al T r u s t com m ittees for B lakeney P o in t and Scolt H ead, and was involved in a n u m b e r of o th e r local reserves. H e ran the C am b rid g e S an ctu ary C lu b for m any years, looking after an area, including a sm all lake, b eh in d his house in W ilb erfo rce R oad.
N ationally, his m ajo r service was w ith th e In tern a tio n a l C ouncil for B ird P reservation. H e was C h airm an of th e B ritish S ection from 1965 to 1979. W ith P hyllis B a rclay -S m ith 's help, he was largely resp o n sib le for the purchase of C ousin Islan d and for its estab lish m en t as a n a tu re reserve and research station. H e also played an im p o rta n t organizational role in th e Royal S o ciety 's efforts on A ldabra.
O n occasion his co n serv atio n ist a rd o u r w ould reveal sides of his ch aracter th a t w ere inconceivable from his everyday b ehaviour. W ho w ould have im agined, for instance, th a t P rofessor T h o rp e had taken p art in hew ing dow n ugly billb o ard s beside highw ays in C alifornia, o r th a t w h en w alking he so m etim es carried w ire c u tte rs w ith h im to o p en u p any im p ro p e rly closed fo o tp ath s ? N o t u n re la te d to his w ork for co n serv atio n was his m e m b e rsh ip of th e B ram b ell C o m m ittee on th e keep in g of d o m estic anim als. H e h ad a co n sid era b le influence on its re p o rt and, alth o u g h his c o n trib u tio n s w ere n o t all fav o u rab ly received at th e tim e, he has since been v in d icated over a n u m b e r of issues, in p a rtic u la r th e cru elty involved in close co n fin em en t and in th e practice of b eak -clip p in g . H e w o u ld have been pleased in d eed to know th a t his u n iv e rsity has now estab lish ed a C h air in A nim al W elfare.
C o m m i t t e e s
In ad d itio n to his w ork for co n serv atio n Bill T h o rp e served on th e co m m ittees of m an y societies. H e was at vario u s tim es on th e C ouncil of th e R oyal S ociety ; on th e C o u n cil of and a V ice-P resid e n t of th e Royal E ntom ological S o ciety ; P re sid e n t o f th e B ritish E n tom ological S o ciety; P re sid e n t of th e A ssociation for th e S tu d y of A nim al B eh av io u r; P re sid e n t of th e Zoological S ection of th e B ritish A ssociation for th e A d v an cem en t of S cien ce; a C ouncil m em b er, V ice-P resid e n t and P re sid e n t of th e B ritish O rn ith o lo g ists' U n io n ; a council m e m b er of th e Zoological S ociety and of th e Society for E x p erim en tal B iology; a m e m b er of th e A dvisory C o m m ittee of th e E d w ard G rey In s titu te for F ield O rn ith o lo g y ; and a G o v ern o r of M ill H ill School. H e was also a C o n su lta n t for th e In s titu te of P sychophysical R esearch. In C am b rid g e d u rin g th e 1950s M c C arth y era he started a S c ie n tists' L u n c h C lu b for discussion of q u estio n s of social resp o n sib ility am ong scientists. J e s u s C o l l e g e A fter his re tu rn to C am b rid g e in 1932 Bill held a F ellow ship co n tin u o u sly u n til his death. H e was T u to r u n til 1947, serving as S enior T u to r from 1945-47, and as P resid en t of th e College for th ree years from 1969. W h en he relin q u ish ed his T u to rs h ip to have m ore tim e for research he was ap p o in ted L e c tu re r and D ire c to r of S tu d ies in N atu ral Sciences. As a T u to r he was know n as a kindly b u t som ew hat rem o te figure: one of his fo rm er pu p ils, A. G . S h arp e, n o ted in retro sp ect th a t this was p ro b ab ly a consequence of his know ing w hen to leave well alone, and felt th a t he had learn t m ore from his T u t o r 's exam ple th an he realized at the tim e. P erh ap s a clue to his success as a T u to r lies in a letter he w rote to J. S. W hale ab o u t C h ristian ity and biology in 1941. S tatin g th a t he supposed th a t it was theoretically possible for everyone to reach perfection in this w orld, he quickly added 'b u t is th ere any reason to suppose th a t p erfection for one h u m an in this w orld is the sam e as perfection for an o th er ? '
In teaching zoology he encouraged a b road perspective, and set essays on such topics as th e relatio n s b etw een scientific research an d o th e r aspects of h u m a n activity, and on th e relatio n s b etw een scientific and artistic endeavour. Bill also played a m ajo r p a rt in th e m usical life of th e College.
A w a r d s
Bill T h o rp e was aw ard ed th e G o d m a n -S a lv in m edal of th e B ritish O rn ith o lo g ists' U n io n in 1968, th e F rin k m edal o f th e Zoological Society of L o n d o n in 1980, and in 1982 th e F y ssen p rize for c o n trib u tio n s to know ledge ab o u t th e orig in and n a tu re o f m a n 's cognitive abilities.
G e n e r a l A lth o u g h so m u ch of B ill's life can be seen as an a tte m p t to b rin g to g e th er n a tu re , science, aesthetics, p h ilo so p h y an d religion, and alth o u g h so m u ch of his w ritin g involved atte m p ts to convey to o th ers his p ercep tio n s of th e relations b etw een th em , th is was n o t ap p a re n t in his everyday life. H e seem ed to keep th e various d o m ain s of his life separate. T h e re w ere som e w ith w h o m he sh ared his love of m usic, o th ers w ith w hom he w ent b ird -w a tc h in g o r w orked for n a tu re co n serv atio n , scientific colleagues and stu d en ts, p h ilo so p h ers and Q uakers, m an y w ho knew one side of his co m p licated n a tu re b u t few w ho p en e tra te d fu rth e r. O u tsid e his fam ily, and w ith th e possible exception of th e o rn ith o lo g is tvicar E d w ard A rm stro n g , he had few if any really close frien d s. E ven his capacity for total in v o lv em en t ap p eared on th e surface only rarely. N iko T in b e rg e n once said th a t he had only once felt he could get close to this ra th e r d istan t, ap p are n tly self-sufficient m an, and th a t was w hen th ey w ere staying on Scolt H ead to g eth er. W ith a cold sea m ist blow ing in across th e dunes Bill strip p e d off all his clothes and ran stark naked into th e sea. H e loved sw im m ing, rid in g , listen in g to m usic, w atching b ird s, b u t only rarely, and th en m ostly w hen he was in tensely involved, d id his capacity for intense en jo y m en t becom e a p p are n t to o th ers. O n m ost occasions, and for m any people, his rep u ta tio n for in tellectu al brilliance and his n atu ra l shyness form ed an im p en etrab le b arrier. B ut he was capable of being u tterly k in d -h ea rted , and those am ong his ju n io rs w ho took the plunge necessary to ask h im for advice w ere am ply rew ard ed . H e also had a w onderfu l sense of h u m o u r, w hich som etim es ap p eared w ith o u t w arning, as w hen the cu rtain s are d raw n back to reveal a b rig h tly lit room . A lth o u g h close frien d s w ere few, m any acq u ain tan ces rem e m b er him w ith great w a rm th ; one fo rm er stu d e n t w ro te: ' I rem e m b er D r T h o rp e as a kindly and en co u rag in g m an. O ne always left his room feeling b e tte r off th an w hen one w ent in. ' A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s I am very g ratefu l to P ro fesso r T h o r p e 's d au g h te r, M a rg a re t S ch u elein , to D r A. G . S h arp e of Jesu s C ollege, and to m an y o th e r co rre sp o n d e n ts w ho w ro te to m e a b o u t P ro fesso r W . H . T h o rp e , o r co m m en te d on earlier d rafts of th is m em o ir.
T h e p h o to g ra p h re p ro d u c e d was taken in ab o u t 1951.
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